
BOY SHOWS GREAT RIDING
FORM AT OAKLAND

One of the Big New York Stables Is

After the Jockey's Service*.

Favorites and Outsiders
Divide Money

ASCOT PARK. TbiirMny. .Ton. Sd.—Fifty-fifth day. WcM»th»r eitnr. Track fa*t. A. W.
Hamilton. rirxtdlnß Judge. J. 3. Iloltman, Starter.

19/S FinsT RACK—I=Ye« handicap atceplechcw*. Short eoum». Four-year-olds »nd upward.
OAO valu« in first ».125.

*

Index. Horse «nd Owner. Wl. Bt. « « 3tr. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

2"! Flea, 4 (V. Ollbert) IS7 III II 11 In Sullivan ..7-S 8-J
,w.l drafter, a <R!a«ln<rnme) IM .1 413 .1 «i) 340 2.1 Hernhanl 3 *
W) T»»clmo, r. dr. Htovrr) I.V) » 2 6 25 3 1 3 i>o Hiißhos 5-3 !t
.103 May llnllailay, 4 (Stuhenhord) i:M 4 8 4 4 4 MoHrldo in

*
31.1 I>r. Clark, a' (Schawacker) 135 2 J n I-ost nidor ttlc« » 7

flt»l III?, Off at onei>. Tlm*-3:0.i. Start *»"d. Won drlvlnsr: urcoiid »a»lly. Flea flam3-r>, show Ml Urafter place 1, show 2-B; Decimo show 1-6. Winner b. g., 4, Ilerald-
lliwlls. Trained by j.Fields.

Flea simply riitrlassed his field. Hi took flirt lead early and always had the race well
In hand. Krafter closed stoutly hut was nnt good enough, prritno ran bit race. Holla-
day not much. Clark prominent tillsixth Jump, whern he lost, rider.

19/iKWONI) lIACE-fleven furlongs. Celling. Four-year-olds and upward. Value to
OiV first 1.125.

trdex. Horse and Owner. Wl. St. !4 «4 Btr. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

311 nicnful, 4 {1, Uln.wnrk) !>7 222 2 2 12 1« Kent t 13
IM William T. II". r. (Hennessy) li>7 4 41 3 3 3 2 2'i .1 H.vAer « S
312 I^-dßtrU. 4 (Monrmend farm) H>3 « B 1 HI. 43 33 B. Walsh i 5
J«3 Ct. llu.loiph, 4 (Thompson) !>fi10 «'4 « h f< 4 4 h Hogg 2" 3D
3ft) Katrelladn. S (W. llrewer Co.) 117 1 1 H 11 2 2 U Hlnnott 4 4
211 Conceit. 4 (J. C. Yeagor) M Mh Ml SI 6l> McDanlel 4 3
is* Them. 4 (S. H .strnitd ft Co.) 112 12 7h 7 2 7 1 7 S Snyder 4 7
211 F.Kg Norb. B (O. Sldner « Co.) 117 SlO h 02 R'i R 2 Tlussell 20 3n

71 Frlerllne. S (.t. Kane ft Cn.) W7 33h 4h 02 !>H Crosthwlte 20 Bo
fit Kosserlf. 4 (Chambers ft Co.) 107 I) !> 1 !> I 10 'i 10 2 Fuller « «

ill* Frnnk Mayo, a (Angeleno Stables) IT7 11 II2 11 15 II15 11 <j Dugnn 20 »
209 Urayletto, a (I.M. Anderson) 107 712 12 12 12 Sehuetx 60 60

Toot 2:10. At front 2 minutes. Tlmo— :24'i, 141th ISHi 'lit. Start good. Won easily! sen-

ner hr. m., 4, I>r. nice-Unfaithful. Trained by owner. Overweights— Katrelladn 2',i, I/Cda-
trlx 1.

Hlceful raced F.slrellado's eye out 1n flvo furlongs anil came on and won going away.
William, always well up, just did last long enough to stall off t^edatrlx's belaled rush.
Kstrellado slopped to a walk. Iludnlph closed resolufly. This one willwin In tho name
company with stronger boy up. A bad lot.

197 THinu HACK—One mile and an eighth. Selling. Three-year-olds and upward. Value
***>! to first »:i:3.
Index. Horse and Owner. Wt. St. V, U Str. Fin. ,toek«y. Op. Cl.

517 Araho. fi (\v. S. Price) 112 4 )n Ib 11 12 J.yneh I-B 7-5
2l!> Wicteroire. n (J. I). Mlllln) , ion 2 2 2'i 2 3 2 2 2 1 Fuller 3 4
:io» Italph Voting. 4 (Srhnwncker) Ifll 3 » 4 2'i .I2 3 S Morlarty 3 4
30H Tlllssfllt, r. (1,. A. Rnnsarkl M 131 3 I'.j 4 6 4 3 Mrl'anlel 3 H
MBrlarthorpff, 4 (Wernberg) tot n4>i B r> S Tooman _« 13

Poat 2:r>. At post Iminute. Tlnm—:24'r. :VI- 1:IS
-

!i4li ':"'3'j. Start good. Won easily:
second Iho i"rrn"». Araho place 2-5, out show; Watercure place 3-2, show 3-5; Yming 1-3.
Winner eh. H.i 6, Nomad-Charm, TrHlned OJT T. Kelly.

Arut^o took tlift Ictul rlfiht Hftrr tli*^i*tnrt nn<l hfirt Ills fierifi j*hft* niltli<*nHy. I**!"•"\u25a0ur<n
challenired At head of stretch and Arabo had to he shaken up a bit, Wiiterrure ran a. nlcc.

ous." Brlarthorpe had early speed.

Ot)S FulinTll RACK—Seven furlongs. Helling. Four-year-olds and upward. Value to
O£.Q> nrst $s:r,. \u25a0

_____ —
Index. Horse and Owner. Wt, St. !4 % Btr. Fin. .Tockey. Op. Cl.

20S Uessle Wrlfley.« (J. Teller) Inn 7 41l 3 1 4 4 1h J. Clark R IS
::|R Metlakatla. 4 (W. Purker) I"* tII « "

3 1 2 2 Mnrlarlly 3 4
2!>H Bundlllo, 4 fC. Schawacker) 10" 3 1v 11 12 3 2 Mcpanlel Z 8-B

:112 Anlrad. 4 (Mrs. .1. Coffey) 110 831 2 2 2'j 4 3 Fllitpatrlck 4 in
31S Siißden, n (.lames Sturgeon) 113 "7.1 7:\ r.I'jB 4 NHrvaez fi 12
v,n\ Kstado, n CC. F. Tanner) 113 253 % 1,6 S 1 fifi Crnstbwlle 10 25
"!).« Straggler, a (Mrs. Roeseke) 107 110 1" 10 7 2 .1. Booker IS in
.112 l,ou«elß<>a. 5 (Frayllng) 107 10 () « »J !i2 R'i Treubel IS M
30K Funny Sid". 4 (O. P. McNeil) lev; 3fi 2 f. h G2 !> Vs Sullivan 3 7-2
2S:i Alb Knrlght, 6 (McCullough) 115 4 2h -Hi "\i10 McOuo. 10 2M

Tost 3:ns. (iffat once. Time— :24. :ts'i. 1:181$; 1:254. Start bad. Won drhlng: second
easllv. -Welfley plnce 6, shuw 2'i: Mellnkatlaplnco 7-S. show 4-S: flnndlllo 1-3. Winner eh. .
in.. B, Kincstook-Vlllo. Marie. Trained by owner. Scratched— Frecslas, Golden Ivy. Over-
weights—Louwelsea 2.

'
Hessdo Wolfloy away well and always within striking distance. Finished on her own

courage. Metlak'atla closed stoutly but did not have uiough left to stall off Welfley. Ban-
dillo blew up when Ihe pinch came. Anirad was prominent at lioml of stretch but was not
there when called on. Funny Side ran a bad race. Straggler almost knocked to his knees
at start and had no chance ofter that.

QOO FIFTH RACE—FIVfI and a half furlongs. Selling. Maiden three-year-olds. Valuo
Otrf to first J325.

•

Index. Horse and Owner. Wt. St. '.j ?; Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

314 Sweet KUtyHellalrs. 3 (Price) 107 1 1 v 13 1 « 1214 ""Kan 3-r. 7-H)

WO KittyRoark. 3 (Thomas Carey) 102 Bfi1 n 314 2 1 l.ynch S 20
•ti4 Manrra 3 ll'" W Davis) 107 S 9." SI f« 8 3l'4Treubel 1D 11JBJ
B lf™kdili 3(« Angorola)•". HMljllli'lf =\u25a0> 4 2 FuMer 30 20

"77 Hailey .1 (F E Ttalrd) 1"2 4 4h 3 1 4 h t! R Walsh S 15
2TO iffiktloii.3 (Gorman &B.) VAV.Ih !? 5J 6 2 McDanlel 0 7
311 Cor-lcana. 3 fj. W. Phelps) Ml il S S Ih 7 4 !' Fulks 30 60
298 •ilnieado 1(F T W00d)... 107 1110 2 10 3 S2 S3 Morlarlty

•
fi

"ti Auio 3(J \ BeallK. 97 10 11 11 10 H !) r, Sullivan B0 40
\u25a0M 7Prlmeto 3 (A C. Powell) 107 2 614 5 « 9Vi in20 Perrlne BO 100
133 Chalk Hedrlok. 3 (Forlsa) 109 7 3 h 4h 11 11 H. Smith W 4

Pnst 3:3(\ At post 1 minute. Time— :24<4. :4S'i, 1:01, l:0R. Seratched-For De. I,anee.

Fornlta Start good. Won easllv: second handily. Hellalrs place, 1-3, out show. Ttoark placoX,w'3 Manera «how 3-2. Winner eh. f.. 3, H«nd»prlnß-Alverdee. Trained by T. Kelly.'
Bellalrs beat the barrier, had speed to burn and scored an easy victory. P.oark camo

fast at tho end. Ran a good race. Manera oft badly, met with much Interference, took
overland route and then ran hang up race.

nnn SIXTH RACE-Slx furlongs. Selling. Three-year-olds and upward. Value to firstoov $32^ ;
lT.dex. Horse and Owner. Wt. St. I, fr Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

("304) Kdlnborough. a (H. Stover).... 122 823 2 4 1h 1 h Fuller 4 S

G^5i::::::::::::::::::in?^ If]^ 2 SSSAS $
I, S51 ?6? 6 S 20

Post 4 -no At post 1 minute. Time—:2l, HS^i, 1:1(4. Scratched— Edgecllff. Start good.

Yon drlvi"s- Vecond easllv. Kdlnboroiißh place 8-B, show 3-3: Dod place 1-2. out show;

winifHrie out \Vinner I'ik h.. a, Albort-Mol Mllol. Trained by J. It Shields.
Fdlnboraußh- H«a" flvlngwith Kelly and soon raced him Into submission. Fuller went

,-i^h. in nhout his business and took no chances. Anderson raved ground on stretch bend
»n? tmVshed witl a rush on the Inside. St. Winifride swerved badly. She about ran her
race. Klnß showed speed. Kelly stopped to a walk at the eighth pole.

ASCOT ENTRIES

SOUTH MOUNTAIN WATER,
COMPANY NAMES OFFICERS

One mile—Royal Red, 99 (Jones), 3 to
5, won; Estoy Llsto, 116 (Aiarie), 7 to 1,
second; The Volt, 111 (Davis), 18 to 5,

third. Time, 1:49. Harlem Sailor,
Cbablis, Miss Rappael and Tarcoola
Belle also ran.

Futurity course
—

Platt, 109 (Mc-
Bride), 7 to 5, won; Edrodun, 111
(Jones), 11 to 2, second; Bob Ragon,
111, (Davis), 8 to 5, third. Time, 1:11.
Melar, Lady Fashion and Iron Ring
also ran. •

Mile and fiftyyards— War Times, 97
(Greenfield), 13 to 5, won; Barney

Dreyfus, 104 (Jones), 13 to 5, second;

Mr. Farnum, 104 (Taylor), 25 to 1,
third. Time, 1:49%. Isabellita, Max-
tress, Frangible, Langford James and
Achilles also ran.

Six furlongs—Prestano, 99 (Foun-
tain), 5 to 1, won; Blackthorn, 112
(Bonner), 7 to 1, second; Pachucha, 99
(Knapp), 30 to 1, third; time, 1:18%.
Greenock, Dotterel, Llbbie Candid,
Standard, El Moro, Pencil Me, Roy

Hooker and Bassenzo also ran.

Five furlongs— Emma Rcuboldt, 102
(Mcßrlde), 7 to 2, won; Yellowstone, ]07
(Davis), 14 to B, second: Alta G., 107
(Bonner), 23 to 5, third; time, 1:04.
Rosebud, Puredale, Zenonian, Bummer,
Remark, Hugh McGowan and Piralia
also ran.

Three furlongs— l'm Joe, 108 (Me-
Bride), 4 to 1, won: Syphon Girl, 106
(Alarle), 8 to 0, second; Roman Gold,

105 (Anderson), 8 to 1, third; time,
:3'V*. Southern Lady, George A.

Knight, Yearning, Yolo Girland Maza-
pan also ran.

War Times, at 13 to 5. won the fourth
rare easily, Barney Dreyfus beating

the 25 to 1shot, Mr. Farnum, for the
place.

Emma Ueuboldt, nt 7 to 2, and Royal
nod, at 3 to 5; had easy victories in
their races.

The third race was captured by Pres-
tano, but Blackthorn would hflve won
with hii oven break. Pachuca was
third fit 30 to 1.

Owing to tlv> pliniKPon Syphon Girl
in the "baby" rare I'm .Too rorpded

froni 2 to 1 to 4 to 1. Jockey Mrßriflo
tnnk I'm Jof> out. in front nnd managed
to stay there long enough to win.
though Syphon (Jlii whs crowding him
hard nt the wire.

The only close contest of the after-
noon's racing wait In the fifthrace over
tho Futurity course. Tho talent np-

peared to be divided over the merits
of I'liitt and Bob Ragon. Etlrodun
took the lead nt the start nnd made a
grout bid fnr the long end of the
purse, but Plntt came nlong with n
groat burst of speed mid beat him
out In the fliiKl few strides. Bob Ragpn

whh third.

SAN FHANCISCO, Jan. 2«.—Mcßrlde
distinguished himself this afternoon at
Onklnnd by pllotinß three winners.
This boy has come to the front very
rnpldlythis winter. He first came Into
prominence at the Seattle race meet-
ing last summer. ItIs understood that
one of the big stables thnt races exclu-
sively on New York tracks Is after first
cull on his services for this summer.

Sprrlnt In The Herald.

Judge Denton of L. A. Bonsack's
string is being trained at Oakland by

W. L. Curl, a brother of Jim Curl.
High Chancellor, belonging also to
Bonsack, is being pointed for the As-
cot handicap next Saturday.

On the strength of a fast workout
in which Chalk Hedrick stood Hilonn
on her head, Louis Bonsack bet a
chunk of money and is of the opinion
that he would have cashed If the
Chalk horse had not run out.

Jockeys Bernhardt and Lynch were
fined $25 each for rough riding.

paigner will take a lot of beating in
the future.

Manager Brooks of Local Club Says

There Will Be No Oppo.

sition Track
ByAspoelated Prens.

MEMPHIS, Term., Jan. 26.—Edward
Corrigan, president of the American
Jockey club, a new turf organization
formed at v meetinp of race track

owners inHot Springs last night, Is in
Memphis. Speaking of the new organ-
ization, Mr. Corrigan said:

"The next meeting will be held in
Hot Springs, February 4. The repre-

sentatives of each track will meet an-
nually for the purpose of allottingrac-
ing dates to the associations racing
under its Jurisdiction. There willbe a
committee of three of the most promi-

nent turf men we can get to act as a
board of appeals, to whom all pro-

tests as to dates can be referred, and
its decision willbe final.

Mr. Corrigan said dates were allot-
ted the new track at New Orleans,
which willbo known as tho New Or-
leans Jockey club. Racing will begin

there February 11 and continue for
several weeks.

Manager James W. Brooks of the
Los- Angeles Jockey club says that
there is absolutely no truth in the ru-
mor to the effect that Ed Corrigan in-
tends invading California with a new
track to become part of the circuit
controlled by the Airtcriean Jockey

club..
"Ifanything," said Mr.Brooks yes-

terday, "Mr. Corrigan does not want
to interfere with he Pacific Jockey
club. Ihad a letter from Corrigan not
long ago in which he told me that he
did not intend building an opposition
track In this city. Mr. Corrigan has
great respect for the Pacific Jockey
club and has asked us to keep out Of
the turf war. Mr. Corrigan believes
that the Pacific Jockey club, as an in-

dependent body, is of more value to the
racing game here than it would be
mixed up with either his organization
or the Western Jockey club."

CORRIGAN WILL NOT
INVADE LOU ANGELES

COMPLETE VICTORY FOR
TACOMA BALL CLUB

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
WIN FROM POLYTECHNICS

Redlands Concern Reports Matters in
Satisfactory. Condition

—
Garrison

Funeral Held
Special to The Herald.

HEDLANDS, Jan. 2C—At the an-
nual meeting of the South

'
Mountain

Water company held yesterday after-
noon the board of directors were re-
elected. The board now stands:,' ,T.
Y. England, president; K. _C. Wells,
vice president; A. P. Kitching, man-
ager; J. AY. England, B. W.' Smith,;H.,;

H. Ford and Charles Putnam, .dl- ;
rectors, and Chas. F. Richardson/sec-
retary. Reports for the past year were
highly satisfactory. . \u25a0, i.i

The funeral services of Earl W. Gar-:
rlson, the man who committed \u25a0 suicide •
Monday morning, were held this morn-
ing at the family residence on'Alva'r-
adb street. Mrs. J. W. Garrison, /the
mother of the young man, was taken
from the hospital yesterday and .was :
able to attend the funeral. The ser-
vices were private. Mrs. Garrison's
sister, Mrs. H. N. Slmonds of ;San
Francisco, was present.

Professor D. C. Heed read. an exhaus-
tive paper on Russia before the Cos-
mopolitan club last evening in which
ho discussed her history, character
und expansion.

First race, maiden 2-year-olds, four
fUrlOnf^ T, I... Id Primero -.. 116... Prince of Coins H5

206 Expressing (Morris) 112

319 Dorothea Fry (Schreiber).... 112

310 Thatswhat (W. A. Stanton).. 11l

272 Loyal Front (Williams) 11l

296 Betty Pen/.ance (Williams).. 108

307 Placena (Joe James) lUS

319 Ha (El Rio stabte) 108

272 Cazazza (H. Stover) 103

2!>6 Annta (J. Frayling) 100

307 Gallant Lady (Lillard) 100

Second race, selling, Slauson course:... Natal H5

315 Mac Flecknoe (Orange Grove
stable) "4

301 Palmist (Mont Tonnes) 114

297 Limb of the Law (Edwards).. 11l

316 Venecia (Brewer) 112

42 My Gem (M. G. Platt) 10S

16 Little Adcle (P. S. Roberts).. "lo7

180 Punctilio (Donaleche) "105

300 Lady Mirthful (L. 810ck).. ..'103
314 Danzador (Baldwin) *H4

297 Ben Eric (Blasingame) »«
IS4 Rublana (Mrs. Hull) *S9

Third race, purse, 3-year-olds, one
mile:

305 Ralph Reese (Gushing) 106 |
277 Retador (E. J. Baldwin) D8]

314 Skeptic (Moormead farm).... US j
39 Glrdlestone (J. Nute) 'J8.

(301) The Gaddy (W. S. Price) 'Jo"

317 Mart Gentry (F. T. Wood).. !)5

323 Crown Princess (A. L. Aus-

tin) tJ3

Fourth race, handicap, six furlongs:

310 Kenihvorth (H. Stover) 112

(310) Tim Payne (J. A. Wernberg) 107
308 Delagoa (J. A. Wernberg).... 100

308 William Wright (Gushing).. lU3

310 Tim Hurst (Blute) M... Taxer (Anderson) '•">

263 Heather Honey (Austin) «U

Fifth race, selling, Slauson course:
2SS Ben Lear (Schwacher) 119
312 Great Mogul (F. 12. Baird).. 11!)

152 Mlbs Provo (Citrus stable)... 117
206 Instructor (Needmore stable) 113
107 Hindoo Princess (S. Polk &

Co.) »2

324 The Lieutenant (H. Stover).. 110

(311) Anona (Mrs. Wilson) M

311 Lady Kispar (Millard) '\u25a0>'\u25a0)

311 White Stone (A. L.Austin).. ?»9
324 Hersain (Schreiber) "S4

311 Light of Day (Coffey) 'Hi

285 Del Coronado (J. McLaugh-

lln) "91
290 Sea Sick (Wood) »89

Sixth race, selling, one mile and fifty

yards:
320 Headstrong (Kane) 117

812 Capable (Rowe) 105

27'J Past Master (S. Polk) 105
211 July Gyp (Holman) 105

325 Graylette (Anderson) 105

254 MlKelna (Hennessey)........ 1«3
317 Mr. Robinson (J. Pelt"er)..... <103

262 Mordente (McClarey) lU3

295 Flora Bright (Marks) •»»
(295) Jurdin de Paris !l!i

225 Pygmalion (Wilson) *»o

298 Bandillo (Schwacher).'. "i(5

321 Ding Dong II(Moormead).. !M>

318 Freeslas (Williams) "Vi

:
I 'Apprentice allowance.

I><•« Sliicln
"Iiithe Orange <Jrnv«-» of Runny Califor-

nia. 1* th« latent hit. Riven nway Hi the City

Tlok«l Office of the Halt Lake Routi 250 8.
Hprlui street.

'
Have you heard It? ;.

Ilagu of Orunifrn lrree
fall at I'iiv Ticket Office Shu .Lake

Route, 250 H. Spring street, umi r»c»iv« freo
a has of OiilniHii'H Runny Mountain navel
oibiib»« and Homo Important. Information
relative to nmnKn grove excuriloni Tues-
day* and Saturdays

Burnett's Extract of. Vanilla
Prepared from selected Vanilla beans,
warranted.

The ball was in possession of the
blue and white nearly all the time,

and whenever Mary Plummer was
given tho ball it whh a long shot for
a basket. Miss Plummer sprained her
wrist during yesterday's game, and if
Hhe does not recover soon It will seri-
ously detract from tint efficiency of the
team, as she is the biggest point win-
ner on the team. Fifteen minutes hulfs
were played.

The girls' basketball team of the Los
Angeles high school added to its many

victories this season when it defeated
tho team from the Polytechnic high
school on the former's court yesterday

afternoon by a score of 36 to 0. Con-
sidering that it was the Polytechnics'
third game und that they have not had
the benefit of a coach, they played a
good game against the high school
girls and showed that they possess
material but lack in practice.

ball Game \u25a0

Players from School on the Hill De.
feat Opponents in Basket.

By Associated rrcsn.
Schooner Mahukona Safe

ASTOUIA, Ore., Jan. 26.—The schoon-
er Mahukonai which sailed in over tho
bar yesterday afternoon and owing to

the strong ebb tide was forced to drop
anchor within a short distance of tho
breakers, lies safely anchored in As-
toria harbor this morning. '.', fl

By Associated P.-«ss.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Jan. 26.—Es-
sex park results:

Three furlongs
—

Ttoseburg won,

Mathis second. Port Worth third; time,
0:37.

Five and a half furlongs—Platoon
won, Black Art second, Our Lillia
third; time, 1:08.

One mile
—

Irish Jewel won, Annie
Chapman second, Amorous third; time,
1:43.

Five and a half furlongs, \u25a0 Jefferson
Davis stakes, $1000 added— Mamie
Worth won, Oudon second, Moon Et
third; time, 1:07%.

Mile and seventy yards
—

Florizel
won, Neversuch second, Liberia third;
time, 1:44%.

Seven furlongs
—

Possession won, As-
terisk second, Togo third; time, 1:28.

Winners at New Orleans
By Associated Tress. ,

NEW ORLEANS, La., Jan. 26.—Re-
sults:

Six and a half furlongs—Keerna
won, Gladiator second, Mr. Jack third;
time, 1:23.

Six furlongs
—

April Showers won.
Poseur second, Floral Wreath third;
time, 1:16.

Six furlongs
—

Homestead won, Sim-
plicity second, Sandbath third; time,
1:14 4-5.

Mile and twenty yards— Phil Finch
won, Careless second, Forehand third;
time, 1:43 3-5.

One mile
—

rievellle won, Carnival
second, Trogon third; time, 1:44.

Milo and a quarter— Barca won.
Hoodwink second, Catallue third;
time, 2:11,

Hot Springs Results

One More for Edinborough
Harry Stover's Kdinborough, at the

liberal price of 0 toI,captured the sixth
race from Dod Anderson, second choliv,
and St. AVlnlfrlde, the favorite. Joe
Kelly got away In front and set a
merry clip with Kdlnborough at hU
heols. Kellystopped swinging into the
stretch and Kdlnbnrough went on about
hIH business. Doii Anderson made an-
other one of her fainoun stretch runs,
hut could not get up with the lender.
Bt. Winifride about ran her race and
finished third. Hhe whh played n«i
though it were all over and went to
the post carrying a ton of tho public's
money.

Sweet KittyBellairs found herself In
a soft spot in the fifth race and easily
won the five and a half furlongs sprint

from KittyItoark and Manera. Bellairs
was never better than 3 to 5 and at
that short price did not find herself
wanting for generous support. She got
away flying and never left the result
In doubt. Manera, slow to begin,
closed up a big gap and just got up in
time to get tho show. Kitty liourk
held the placo safe from the paddock
home.

Easy for Kitty Bellairs

The second long-priced horse to land
Was Bessie Welfley in the fourth. Pelt-
er's mare was as good as 25 to 1at
one tlrm in the betting. A little wise
change slipped in on her at post time
sent the price down to 15 to 1. Ono
hundred yards from the wire Metla-
katla was in front and seemed to have
the race well in hand. She collared
Bandillo at the paddock, but did not

have enough left to stall off Bessie
IWelfley. The latter got the verdict Just
at the wire. Straggler started in the
race and was played. He was almost
knocked to his knees at the start and
was not persevered with after that.
Funny Side had quite a few supporters,
but didnot get a chance to do anything
on account of the bad start she got.

Bessie Welfley at 25 to 1

Lynch got Arabo away flying and
after getting to the front went on about

his business and was never headed. On
the far turn Johnny Millin's Watercure
made a bid for it and hung on with
hull dog tenacity from the head of the
stretch home, llalph Young came at
the end with a belated rush and got
up in time to get third money. Bliss-
ful was never dangerous.

The third race on the card, at a

mile and an eighth, brought out a high
class field of platers. It was a selling

affair for 3-year-olds and upward. "W.

K. Price's Arabo, entered to be sold
lor $1800, took his field into camp
liandilyand went to the post carrying
a ton of the public's money. He was
held at 7 to 5, Watercure at 5, Blissful
at 3, Kalph Young at 4 and Brairthorpe
at 25.

Arabo in Front

niceful, ridden by "Long Shot" Kent,

got the verdict 111 the second race at

the tempting odds of 25 to 1. William

F.• 11., another long priced horse and
played to some extent, secured tho
place and Ledatrlx got the show. The
"good thing" Estrellado, backed from

18 to 5 to 3 to 1, and Conceit, held at

7 to 2, failed to get in the money. The
former was out for a killing1and flat-
tered her backers for five furlongs. She
was out in front with Kiceful and at

the head of the stretch looked to have
the race won. Kent made his move on
Elceful on the last turn and from there
home never left the result in doubt.

Riceful a Surprise

There was a fusillade of unaccount-
able long shots to add aest to an other-
wise ordinary enrd of rnces at the
Ascot track yesterday. Hlceful, who
won the second race, could be had nt

20 to 1; Uessle Welfley, who won the
Beven -furlong sprint, fourth on the
card, went begging at 25 to 1, and Kdin-
borough, who landed the final event,

was another bargain-counter proposi-
tion, with a perfunctory price nbotit
him. In the meantlmo well played fa-
vorites scored for the talent and Inci-
dentally evened up things with tho
bookmakers.

Flea Wins Steeplechase

A free handicap steeplechase for 4-
year-olds and upwards, over the short
course, first on the card, brought out
a field of live tlnibortoppera. Flea, al-
ways favorite at S to 5 opening nnd 7
to C closing, scrambled over the hedges
and through the field In track record
time nnd scored first blood of the day

for the talent. Mrs. Grannan's previous
best time was lowered two seconds.
Flea covered the course in 3:05.

Grafter, backed from 5 to 1to 3 to 1,
finished second after bumping Decimo

J all over the stretch. Jockey Bernhardt'
was plastered witha fine of $25 by the
judges for rough riding. Decimo wus
third With May Holladay beaten off.
Dr. Clark, backed for a good thing,
stumbled at the sixth jumpand lost his
rider.

FOREST LOWRY

Edlnborough Beats Dod Anderson and
St. Winifride Inthe Sprint Race.

Kansas Price Captures Two

of the Events

TALENT AND BOOKMAKERS
CUT UP THE MONEY

The lacrosse team of the Los An-
gelrs high school is practicing dili-
gently for the return match with the

Itiverstde high school, '.'which is sched-
uled to be played at Prager park, Feb-
ruary 18. The local team is in the lead
for championship honors this year, hav-
ing defeated Uiverside by the close
margin of 4 to 3.

On February 4 the high school team
willmeet Mackenzie's braves at l'rager

park in an exhibition match. Tho
game lian met with encouraging sup-
port and favor among the high school
students, and now occupies a prominent
place in the athletic calculations of thQ
local preparatory BChool.

High School Lacrosse

• • »
Wutnvure < vhuwetl Home of his old-

time form and Johnny Milliu's cam-

Joo Kellyis a good future prospect.
This one will win when put where he
belongs.

Sweet KittyDellairs was run up to
$800, but was retained by the owner,

tine was in to be sold for $400.

Dissipation ehowed a lot of speed
inher race yesterday and is ready to
earn brackets soon.

Chalk Hediick was barked from 40
to 5 to 1. After being prominent until
the turn for tho homestretch be bolted
to the outside fence and 11. Smith,

ulio rod" him, had all he could do to
save himself from being thrown.

Patsy McCue was scon in tlie saddle
for the first time since the opening-
week. MoCue Is the only boy who
won the Brooklyn and Suburban hand-
icap on the name horse when he rode
Klnl?y Mack.

BandIMo showed his usual early
speed but <|ult badly and prefers a
muddy track, as his legs are "dicky."

Tab Anirnd. This one will win soon,

when she has a light impost. Showed
a lot of speed but the weight told on
her.

Bessie "Welfley, with J. Clark in the
saddle, was given a good ride. She

was backed from 25 to 15 to 1. The
boy kept her in a good position until
the eighth pole, where he sat down
and gave her a swell hand ride.

Straggler was heavily played on the'
strength of a fast workout. As the
barrier was released to a good start
he was thrown to his knees and had
no chance thereafter.

Estrellado was the touted and sup-

posed "prood thing," but she stopped
badly after leading up to the eighth

pole.

Rlceful with "Long Shot" Kent in
the saddle was the medium of a big
killing, and those who were on tho
inside took a bunch out of the book-
makers' strong boxes.

Decimo swerved badly after he
closed the last jump and carried
Grafter outside of the course. He
wants about 135 pounds up to win.

Dr. Clark is a good, safe jumper ami
it appears that by the way he un-
seated his rider that he jumps too
high.

the leg up on- Dutiful. The boy was
willing enough, but the horse ap-

peared anchored under his heavy Im-
post, 119 pounds.

. . .
Jockey Helgerson had hi« first mount

it Ancut park, yesterday whea he had

The martingale broke on May 110

-
Joday over the first Jump yesterday
und she never was In the hunt after-

Jockey Harry Mlchaela arrived from
Oakland to ride Horatlus In the As-
cot handicap on Saturday.

TRACK NOTES

'
Fifth race— Anona, Sea Sick, White

Stone.
Sixth race

—
Jardin de Paris, Free,

•las, Flora Bright'

Fourth race— Wernberg entry, Ken-
llworth, Tim Hurst.

Third race
—

Ralph Reese, Mart
Gentry, Retador.

Second race
—

MacFlecknoe, Lady
Mirthful, My Gem.

First race— Loyal Front, Dorothea
Fry, Expressing.

FORM OF THE HORSES

National Commission Decides That
Overall and Graham Were Not

Properly Drafted
Special to The Herald. \u0084

•
CINCINNATI,Jan. 26.—Player Over-

all was not properly drafted by the
Cincinnati National league flub, and
Player Graham's draft by the Detroit
American league club does not hold,
according to a decision announced to-
day by the National Baseball commis-
sion, which denies a petition of Detroit
for a reopening for the draft against
the Tacoma club of the Pacific Coast
league. Those players had non-reserve
contracts with the Tacoma club, and
that club, therefore, loses no players
by draft, although Overall goes to Cin-
cinnati on a new contract.

The l'acitlc Coast league was not a
party to the agreement at the time of
its adoption or when the ruloH were
made that govern the commission at

tho present time, nnd no bulletins of
playors in clubs of that league were
tiled with Secretary Fafrell of the Na-
tional association, for which reasons It
Is hold that the draft should not be
opened.
It Is announced that R misunder-

standing recently arose on the ooasi
relative to the attitude of the commis-
sion and tho Detroit club lvthe mutter,

and that the Detroit club was ready to
withdraw its request, but that the com-
mission deemed it proper to make a
Uncling. It Is also stated that at the
meeting of the commission last week
the representatives of the National
commission decided that the conditions
brought out in this case could not occur
in the future, and agreed that If the
national agreement was to be amend-
ed itBhoultl include an amendment to
cover cases of this kind, by having a
uniform contract to apply to all pur-
ties to the national agreement and pro-
viding that mm-reservo cluuspt* ahuulU
not be inserted in any contract.
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LONG SHOTS AND
FAVORITES WIN

M'BRIDE PILOTS
THREE WINNERS

10

For Weak Men

With Free Suspensory
If your manly strength has been wasted by

tho dissipation of youth or of maturity, over-
work, worry or slcknesE, I can promise, jIf
you willwear my Kelt, tint you will regain
tho vigor and jilcasuro of perfect strength. \u25a0\u25a0

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt
Cures weakness in Men and Women, Weak
Backs. Varicocele. Rheumatism, Stomach,
Kldnoy and Liver Troubles, Constipation and
all Nervous Diseases.

VRV.E TKST—CaII at my office and testmy Belt and see tho testimony of tho cured.
FREE BOOK—If you can't call, lnclosa

this ml. nnd Iwillmall, sealed nnd free, my
beautifully Illustrated 80-pago book, which
tells ail. Address

Dr.M.A.McLaughlin
129 S. Spring Street, L*>a Angeles.

! Size of lots 50x150 and 50x135 $500 and up.
Figueroa Boulevard No. 1Q 2

1 Uncqualcd.

Winton a McLeod :
310 Trust Bide. Second and Spring \u25a0

~
\u25a0 souTir~a ate~i7o DaE~N6T*~32oTr.

#\-« & A. M. willconfer the second!
YaY degree this (Friday) evening. '\u25a0

/\Jr\ P. il.WHITK. tffl.' . *
Hecretary.

11 Free Excursions 11
Ii'wHbl Willbe run from our office every hour untilFebruary 1. We have J'j «[(["jlljjl
JjjA]4lH tfjj Instructions from the owner to close out this tract at once, which IlilSr*•• nil
r
'&)(Isi means that every lot willgo, so don't delay an hour but come and |jjBlJiiJl''|]nl

Ej kjMM/ltl bring your friends and families out to see the grandest and most lifir«#< llilll» 111 beautiful subdivision Inall Southern California at llIfQ;ijj' fl1

p| Cirant Flace ||
|iHollywood ||
\ i \u25a0il I Don't delay an hour, but come now and make your Investigation. I»jj<''H|i

111 l»''"llI You (iont liave t0 huy;we simply desire to show you the prop- IB MflH||I
II(j^fUjKilI erty at our expense and allow your own good judgment to decide. 11l ff,,||. JIIj

lfci?4il HO OI TSI NijAY IMM
Hid1

'
1) II1(11 Our office at 225 West Scconcl street will be open all day Sunday mLVii!ill

\u25a0 j^%^ êy act like Exercise - H

ITon la


